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GA. FARMERS FORCE NEGROES TO WORK
Refuse To Let Cotton 

Pickers T a k e  Higher 
B o s ^ e s  Ar m ed

Atlanta, G*., S^pt.—(A N Pj— 
Cotton f*rm frs of W*rren county, 
<3«oivu^ brought out their rifles 
and shotcuns l u t  wM'k and stood 
guard oTer their picker* to pre- 
▼ • n t  them foing to an adjoining 
county a t hi<rher wages.

FMTtnera from neigiiboring GUu- 
cock county went to W^r®ji and 
offered th* co‘̂ r«f4 pickera ^ 7 5  
c«nta a h u n d r^  poinds and a 
drinii of !iqu«r in the morning 
and *Tenin^ if  they Would move 
to Gl«4icock ^ Id s , according to 
Sheriff G. P. Hogan of Warren- 
too.

“Oor farmers just put a stop to 
It," the sheriff said. “There was no 
txoable, although j^istimbcrof them 
carried guT>s and fired them into 
Che air.- They toW pJokers
there was plenty of cotton to -pick 
in W arren county and asked them 
to stay  home and pick it.” j,

The pickers “decided to stay,”

the aheriff added, after the grim 
faced farmer* displayed their 
Weapons in a menacing manner.

W&sren county farm ers are pay* 
ing 40 cents a hundred pounds, 
“which ŵ e think  ̂ is good pay, 
Hogan declared. Men average 200 
pounds daily which on the baais 
of a six day week means >4.80, 
In Glascock county where there is 
am acute labor shortage, the same 
workers receive |9  weekly for a 
similar amoilpt of work.

Meanwhile in MacoA 69 more 
WPA workers were ordered to 
begin picking cotton in Bibb 
county fields « r else <ba~<0 Ut . off 
permanently from relief rolls. 
Previously, of 116 men tran s
ferred from a federal road project 
to efmployment"-in cotton fields 
went hn strike,, refusing to do farm 
work at the low prevailing wages.

Subsequently 20 of the men were 
released in accordance with WPA

8th REGIMENT TO/JSET  TRO

PHY FOR GUARD MOUNT

Chicago, Sept.— ^AiNIP)—A huge 
trophy will be preaent«d to the 
Eighth regim ent October 8 in 
W ashington Park by Gen. Roy D. 
Keehn, comnvandea' o f  the SSwi 
division ̂ of Illinois N«Ltional Guards 
following a parade from the re 
gimental armory to the park and 
iftilitary maneuvers fo r ’ public 
entertainm ent.

The ceremonies are ^art of the 
m ilitary program -which began in 
this year’s encamq;>ment when for 
the first l ia i»  in- aational guiufid 
history a Negro unit won the 
Guard Mount test. The trophy Is 
a 36 inch gold cup.

CONGRESSMAN PROMISES 

WEST PO IN l’ APPOINTMENT

. y  DOROTltEAPiVLANC02: r.

unz:

Bishop Heard

/#" DON’T BE "HOOKED

G^-RICH>PUICK schemers have "hooked" many a 
man and got his hard-earned money. •

These schemers are not all dead yet . . . and they 
hatre not quf* "working" the "easy marks." Ask some 
tovirf-Madad wan bafflw YOU btte 6t they'wA/ land 
you in their net. ^

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW 
.W e W e l c o m e  Y p»u r B a n k i n g  B y s i n e s s

M ecM cs & F a m  Banki
Durham Raleigh

A i s j v b o d y

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept.— (By 
Clarence L. Simmons fo r A. N;* P.) 
—“̂I have no prej^udic«8 but I am 
aiware that this world is ful| of 
them. Although* there would be 
plenty of criticisms I wouU grant 
an academy appointm ent to man 
who could successfully represent 
the colored race.”

Thus spoke ^ n g re s s m a n  A n
thony A. flagw ; a t  SL Jam es’ A. 
iM. E. L iterary Forum, ^ t h  and 
Cedar, where he spoke on “Build
ing a  Better^ America”  before a 
group of aibout 135, as a  promise 
to appoint a  devekm d Negro t6 
W est Point or Annapolis “when a 
really outstanding and able man is 
selected as the canidddate.”

The Congressnvan also attacked 
the Republican and southern Demo
crats for “dead-locking” the Wagn- 
er-Connery w a ^ s  and hours bill 
in the rules committee. He said

According to the newest re
ports from  Paris, France, the 
shoulders of your evening gowns 
nre to be  draped th is  fall.. Top 
right: An Alir draped tomato 
red  jersey dress is given af'Jnii- 
nine touch by  a scarf-like draps 
which crosses in fro n t and fonds 
a short train  as i t  falls free  in

the back.
The other frock, has deorations 

of je t  bead'i th a t add g litter to 
sleeves of th is back sheer faille 
dress, the sleeves are cut out to 
form  a soft d raping over the 
shoulders.

Eie sure to add this featur<i to 
your new fadl gowns.

Bennett College
.   — —  ♦  •_>___

Upward of SCO- hundred students j resentations. Among tHe~ other 
completed their registration e A rly l* t» j^  represenk d  are those as 
th is week for regu lar aifcademic | widety separated as Michagan, 
wor k a t Bennett College d u r in g  JlUnois, Missouri, Arkansas, and

PHILADELPHIA —■ (C) Bis- 
jhop W. H. H eard, who died a t 
Hahnemann hospital Sunday, w as 
eulogized in fun ra l services' a t 
Mothe Bethel Church ,'BhuraJoy. 
Bishop J . S. Flipper officiating.

The 87-year old bishop, wha 
was born a slave and vraa W d %  
the auction block before freedom  
came, had  lived a  varied carper 
as legislator, diplomat, and high 
churchman. He was a mem>ber of 

I the South CaroUna legfidaturd 
during R ecpnstruetion,' and was 
U. S. M inister to Liberia, by ap 
pointm ent of President Cleve
land, from  '96 to  ’99.

E lected a  bishop o f the AME 
Church in 1904, the veneraHo 
prelate f irs t  served in We«t 
Africa then  from  ’12 to ’M  he 
presided over the Misnssippi and 
Louisiana d istrict, a f te r  which he 
iJeld the charge of the First" Dis
trict, including Deleware, Penn
sylvania, New Jersey , New Yotk, 
New England and a p a rt of Can
ada, until he was relieved of his 
duties las t Ju n e  and Bihhop D. 
H. Simn was given his charge.

A native of ESberton, Ga.> Bis
hop H eard was ordained a  minis
ter a t the age of 27. He had ;u s t 
returned from  a  trip  to Scotmnd

A Challeng;e To 
Our Teachers

The recent announcement of the 
National 'Assocation for the Ad
vancement of Colored People of 
their proposed fight to equalize the 

pf white and colored te«sch- 
ers in the St«te of AlBlWTn»T4a-- 
g r e e t^  with a cheer by all color
ed citiSens.

FIRST NEGRO J U R Y M A N  

HELPS INDICT S IN VIRGINIA 

KILLING

policy in Georgia th a t "workers 
m ust accept jobs for which they
are  fitteid&.

.. o f  It t.rn HP
V #  < 2 ^  r  *4 1 '

the first semester of the school 
year 1907-38, which began a t the 
icolle(ge on nuursday, September 
9th, (with tjhe «imual Freshman 
Orien-tation Program . The numiber 
of students who were registered at 
the close of the reigular registra
tion period this year exceeded the 
number which were registered at 
the  same time last year by more 
than a  hundred.

Among those who completed

Texas. The Freshman Class leads, 
all others in size with an"* enroll" 
•nent of 103. >

- i
W ith the addition of the return-' 

ing students who are expected to 
complete their registration early 
next week, the enrollment of the 
college is expected to exceed 325 
for the first semester.

The large number of students 
who are boarding on the campus 
have alcpady taxed the three dor-

BOSTON GETS FIRST NEGRO 
NURSE ON CITY HOSPITAL 

STAFF
BOSTON—  ( O —  Miss MilltJ 

E. Quan, a graduate ntirse, ~ Trijh | who ®tg' 
ceport fo r  du ty  o*» new su r
gical ward of the Boston C ity

mitories which were ready for oc
cupancy a t the beginning of the 
term to th e ir  capacity; and their 
are already enough additional s tu 
dents on the campus to fill the 
Annie M em er Hall, which is now 
under construction. This building, 
which will provide accomodations 
for sixty-eight freshmen, is expect
ed to  ibe dedicated on December 
1st.

Our cheers are somewhat dap- 
pened, however, by the statem ent 
from these officials th a t they await 
the wprd of some teacher to carry 
the torch by filing the claim 
a g a in sf  th a t staie.

We a re  unwllliiig to  believe th at 
there is no teacher in th at large 
state who is willing to make the 
immoddfite sacrifice for a larger 
benefit th a t will pay him and his 
race more than can be estimated 
a t th is time.

Sharecroppers, miners, textile 
workers and other laboring groups 
In th a t sta te  have made SiKHflces, ; 
e^en with their* W es in some in
stances, so th a t their fellows may 
reiip the better working conditions 
th a t comes with organiziang with 
their white comrades.

Suraly, the teachers, who are 
consi^red  the  leaders of this less 
fortunate group, will not be out
done. I t  is to be hoped that the 
N. A. A. C. P. will not have to 
w ait long to  s ta r t  this worthy 
legal battle.

The organization’s recent success 
of th is Hcnd in M aryland should 
be encouraging to those who are 
too tim id to take up the ctftfgel.

Let us encourage our brothers 
and sisters in^.^^^ Southland. Sure

iCeestsni|rr-¥a., Segpt.— (ANP)— 
W ith lA th an  Johnson; f lr it  jl*gro  
to serve on a jury in this county 
since Reconstruction days, a mem
ber, a special grand jury Wed
nesday indicted three colored men 
for first degree m urder in con- 

jief^ion w ith the holdup slaying 
last month of Henry Saffel, white, 
aged Loudon

The trio  indicted wrere John 
W i^ so r, Lester Eddea an d  C harka 
Oaborne. Saffel w<is killed as he 
tended his store alone.

6 ...........

KAPPA A L PH jPPSI FRAT 

MEETS IN CL6VBLAND

CHRISTMAS

Cleveland Sept.— (B y C. L. Sim 
mons fo r A. N. P .)—The 27th an 
nual grand conclave of Kappa 
Alpha Psi fratern ity  w iir  convene 
here beginning December 26 to 80, 
inclusive, according to % recent an 
nouncement made by A tty. La.w- 
rence O, Payne, chaimnan of Com
m ittee on Arrangem ents.

I t  is expected th a t the entire 
lli5 chapters of the organization 
will rush Cleveland from  all sec
tions of the country to  participate 
in the annual celebration. Dr. O. 
A. Taylor, general chairman, is 

ly in. all partsjof the country, there _ working every committee a t - full
are teachers nd other workers 

;ng' to " contribute a 
few pennies to support one who 
will tftke, the  chance of losing his- 
or her job in order to strike the 
blow for freedom.

"I know of nothing more deplor
able and pathetic than a  man who 
devotes all the waikng hours of 
the day to m aking money for 
money’s  sake.”

Wiashington Tribune

Hospital, on October 1, and will 
be the firs t OQjored nurse to be 
appointed to this -staff. I tie  ap- 
pninfrnenf umsf m ade th r o u g h  W.

speed to rush all plans in prepara
tion for the conclave.

iiniiH "

DR. W. ALEXANDBIt 

ClfLAPOl 

PHYSICIAN asd SUltGBON 

Special Attaation to  DImmmu 

•f ChSdrM 

Taleplioaia 

Day—1>0M 1

pogigtfation

AGENTS! MAKE BIG MONEY
GIVING AWAY PICTURE

D. Mcslane, J r., a candidate 
Gitp Council from  W ard 12.

much larger geographical area, is 
represented than in  any preceding 

of the history of the institu
tion. In  addition to  North Carolina,
some twenty onther states are 
represented, w ith Pennsylvania, 
New York, New Jersey, and South 
Carolina having the largest rep-

JOE LOUIS O C G O - N E E - G H E EA  m Champion
A Full Size SpMtallyPosMi Photo 
FREE wHb Ev*ry Can « f twM t 

GMTfia Brown Hahr DraMtaig
Here’s the binm t inoney-maklii( opp o ftu i^  «v«r 
offered to Agenu! Don’t lot« any time t«kmf advan
tage of thi* «ensatk>n«l offer! Ju«t think (»'* 
tcxners will buy when you offer them s  oMVtifiu Aato*

S elt'R is ing  F lo u r
Ukes the Guess out of Baking and S«v«s you Mmieyth at a  “much be tte r and stronger” 

bill would be presented a t  the next 
session and would be ipassed “ by 
the very legislators who opposed 
it.”

SPI^M DIP BREAD 

PHONE J-3T*S 

612 FarattavlUU St. m phed Photo (9K«12") of JOB I^U IS  abM lu^y
FREE with each can of Sweet Geoato Brown Hair D r »

ine <n thii coming world s ilfiiiiiiyiiiiinittiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiHiiiiingr Everybody want# a met , -  . *
champKMi in their home. ^  don*t wiit. Send name and
address for FREE aamples of 

Brown Hair Drew
Fzct Pow< ,̂ Ofi^

and Special JOE LOUIS FREB 
Piaure Offer. Hurry I Writ* today 1

VAi.llOR raOPUCTS CO.
— isiB in m

2241 Indtana Awmnn 
‘Chl«ac»i llllnal*

FREE SAMPLE (ÛieTbticu/̂

Tf.

Can Afford to Build!
Bacaaaa coBditioni coBcerning tha piaaathgt fBiattothg ahd aetaaJ 

ateatruetioB  of a aaw boim  kava aavar baaa mora faveraUa) 

ikara'* ab«0 lataly n« raaaoa wlty yo« can't liaTa tha boaala yoa da* 

afara. Undar tha Federal plana yea can balld with thia eartalnty of 

fall awnaraliip |̂jjj|̂ . a homa that will ba icanrs fai 10 or SO yaan.'A ad  

jr^ar iBltial iaTestmeBt aaad ba oaly 80 par aaat of dia Tidoa of

yaor pro^ rty l Thia aaw method of flaaaciag Is aaaiar, mor^ tom- 

?«aiaat aad more acoaomical,,. Taka advaataga of tUa goldaa 

portoaity aow.

^  COME IN NGfW FOR ALL INFORMATION ABOUT
Z '   ■ '

FEDERAL LOANS AND HOME FINANCING PLANS

iS p e c l a l l s t s  I n
Fire Insurance • Rentals.-Real Estate* 

Properly Man^ement • Automobile and All

Whiten your skin
—wkh this famous bleacH

Kinds Of Insuranee.
. . '‘ i

7
Union Insurance & Realty Co,

ON'T fool around with 
str^ge bleaches. Be sen

i l e .  Use Nadihbla Blea^<' 
teg Cream—kno\ra for year# 
— th* bleach th a t really 
bleaches and purifies the skib.

Nadinola Bleaching Cream 
can't be-duplicated for-results 
because the ^ re t. Nadinola 
formula can’t  be imitated.

Bleat^g C r ^  and watch 
bow Ĵ oor complexion grom

Sihter In tone, sm oo^ and 
fter in texture. 
AUdruggistscar^Nadinola 

in regular size it  5Qc and ex>

b a  b o t h a r c d  w i t h  o n  o u t o m o b l l s  •  
'  I d e w n t e w n  i v » r y  d a y  I t  fei m  «

It's lots chMpw to rids kui mni ytu
worry about parklnp ipocor  -----

tss b r o k o n  b u n ip o r a  O fid  
m n mr, ipar»-tif« Ihicvts.

0  Mia iIm io eaae «»d tov<i~A(Ua«y o
money 
every jar.
d&n*t vuraly, 
tute, dena mOney i S e r v i ^ ^t

ai»ti< 
wQl 

book
Qi creasurea oeauty secieta.
NAD1N<».A, Bob 144. V v i ,  fa aa .

to lighten the skin so quicldy.
n m t o y  
01 U -e^

eo dufelvi
Start tonight with Nadinola

e J-6S3I


